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(place patient label here) 

Patient Name:_______________________ 

 
Order Set Directions: 

➢ (√)- Check orders to activate; Orders with pre-checked box  will be followed unless lined out. 

➢ Initial each place in the pre-printed order set where changes such as additions, deletions or line outs have been made 

➢ Initial each page and Sign/Date/Time last page PROVIDER ORDERS 

Diagnosis: ________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Allergies with reaction type:___________________________________________________________________________________ 

Bariatric Surgery Post Op Day 1          Version 2 Approved 11/13/2017

Nursing Orders 


BVI      
     Perform Methylene Blue Test, if ordered 
Discontinue JP Drain 
     Wound Care and Dressing Instructions for Bariatric Surgery Post Op 
Patient Education: Teach patient drain care and to log output over each 24 hours 

     Notify Physician when discharge criteria met for Bariatric Surgery patients: 
 -Tolerating 4-6oz PO fluids per hour, which includes the protein shake fluid intake 
     -Tolerating protein supplement at a rate consistent with at least 50-60 grams of protein per day 
 -Nausea controlled adequately with oral antiemetics to allow adequate PO fluid tolerance 
 -Pain control with oral analgesics 
 -Ambulating adequately to full ADLs 
 -Urinating adequately  

    

Diet (pick only one)
       
Clear Liquid Diet with Bariatric Modifiers 
Full Liquid Diet with Bariatric Modifiers 
Optisource/protein supplement (with Full Liquid Diet) 4 ounces every 2 hours, 6 times per day 

Additional Instructions: No red dye, no straws, no caffeine, no carbonated beverage, no juices. Artificial 
sweeteners ONLY. 

          Required intake: 6 ounces fluid per hour. 
 
 

IV/ Line Insert and/or Maintain 

     Convert Peripheral IV to Saline Lock when tolerating PO   
 

Medications 

pantoprazole IV 

           40 milligram intravenously once 

     pantoprazole Oral 

  40 mg orally every morning 

methylene Blue 

 3 milliliters to 30ml of ice chips 

 
     Analgesics: Oral 

  acetaminophen 500 mg tablet (TYLENOL) 

 1,000 milligram orally every 6 hours 

oxyCODONE 5 mg tablet 

          1-2 tablets orally every 4 hours as needed for moderate-to-severe pain 

HYDROcodone/acetaminophen 5/325mg tablet (NORCO) 

   1-2 tablets orally every 4 hours as needed for moderate pain 


